Ball Goers to Glimpse
Cover-Girl Finalists

enrollment is down 74 per cent,
while 11 per cent more women are
enrolled, 1302 as compared to last
Finalists in the Emerald coveryear’s figure of 1174.
Acting President Hollis also an- girl contest will be presented at
nounced that a campus calendar the Military Ball in McArthur court
Dr. E. H. Moore, head of the sobureau will be conducted in Dean Saturday night. The finalists and
ciology department, was elected Onthank’s office as a service to fac- the winner will be
picked tonight
a member of the faculty advisory
ulty, thereby preventing duplica- at 9:30 in the men’s lounge, Gercouncil at the faculty meeting
tion of important events.
linger hall. Girls should wear short
.Wednesday. Dr. Moore succeeds
silks.
Acting President Orlando J. Hollis,
The name of the girl whose picwho will be ex-officio president of
ture will cover the entire front page
the advisory council.
of the spring edition of the Em:
In a report on the exact enroll| erald will not be announced until
ment at the University as of JanFebruary 18 when the edition is
Down again was the infirmary
uary 15, Mr. Hollis stated that there
The other five finalists
published.
are now 1668 students of whom 366
patient roster, as only 14 civilian will have fashion
picture^ in that
are men. At that time last year and soldier students, compared to
issue.
of
use
were
there were 2579 students.
Men’s 20 Wednesday,
making
Susan Vilas, freshman in liberal
facilities there Thursday. Of this
arts, will be the Pi Beta Phi candiP
number only three are civilians:
I date instead of Marianne Lynch as
Mary Telles, Dorothy McLane, and
previously announced.
Jerry Bercovitz.
GI patients are: Co. A, William
directions must be revised
Lawrence
Mulvaney, sonality
McKinley,
and improved; second, systematic
Robert
Hall;
Charles Bruneau, and
technique for assessing the strength
Co. B, George Reihmer; Co. C, Don
of these tendencies must be workDixon and Helmer Swensen; Co. D,
ed out.
James Thayer and William McKe-

Dr. Moore Elected
To Faculty Board

14 Patients Enrolled
On Infirmary Roster
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monthly. Thursday afternoon she
met with freshmen pre-nursing
students. In addition she expects
to be here next week for individual
conferences with her students.

216

University Theater

vitt; and air corps, Michael Sys'o
Northwestern university’s first
and Lyle Larson.
five
football teams were coached by
Saul
Released Thursday were:
their captains, and the first salaried
Harold
John
Knight,
Cisek,
Katz,
Emanuel Plafkin, and Charles Flied- Wildcat coach was a player.
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position from which we can anilyze more clearly what we are
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rspect of human life with which
nersonality evaluation must be con-
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cerned is motivation rather than
specific habits or superficial traits.
Moreover, Miss Tyler believes that
there is a difference between the
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lirection of any personality trend,
its
and
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strength.
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search in two areas, according to
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